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Joining Together 
 

 in Support of Missions 

 

Wally Kulakoff, Mission Eurasia; Sam Hardman, MPF 
President; & Steven Modricker, Rishama International 

Following a delicious buffet meal, 
 MPF President, Sam Hardman, reviewed the 

projects that MPF completed in 2018—projects 
equipping missionaries in Asia, Africa, the Caribbean, 

Central America, Europe, and the Middle East. 
 

After several selections from our choir and some 
mission video highlights, Steven Modricker, of 

Rishama Int’l, spoke about their work in 
Nigeria to help needy children. 
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Project #477 - Haiti   “Feminine Training Center” 
  This project was originally completed almost 
ten years ago.  Below is an update from 
CWO, explaining how this ministry is still 
helping women today! 
 

* * * * 

   Katrina B. (pictured on left in the photo) 
was led to the Feminine Training Center 
(FTC) by her grandmother after she returned 
to Haiti from abroad.  There she took the 
Cooking & Baking Class, graduated, and is 

now working at a hotel in Petion-Ville, Haiti.  
 

   We are also excited to see God at work in 
the lives of three sisters, two who are 
enrolled in the Cooking & Baking Class and 
one in the Sewing Class. The FTC has made 
a difference in the lives of so many women!  

Equipment Funded: 
 

-6 Gas Stoves 
-30 Kenmore Sewing Machines 

Project #565 - Burkino Faso   “Village of Opportunity School” 

   Similar to the training center mentioned above, the 
Village of Opportunity (VOO) in Burkina Faso, West 
Africa, offers young women Christ-centered education 
and training.  The women who live there full time until 

graduation were in need of furniture and equipment for 
their dorm rooms (see list of equipment below).  This 
project was originally completed by MPF in 2013. 
 

   The VOO currently has 60 students and offers classes 
in sewing, cosmetology, and agriculture.  Last year, 23 
out of the 25 graduates decided to take the national exam 
and 20 of those young ladies passed!  Students who 
graduate at the top of their class have the opportunity to 
become teachers at the school as it grows or to 
participate in micro-finance loans and open businesses of 
their own. 

Equipment:  (Items for the school dorms) 
 

5 Bunk Beds, 10 mattresses, 2 Kitchen Tables 
with 8 Chairs, 20 mosquito screens, 

and 30 Night Stands 
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Waiting for 
 Funding 

Waiting for 
 Funding 

   # 646     

   # 647    

After receiving ten bunkbeds that MPF funded in 2018, Pastor Enosh and the children at Peace Children’s 

Home were so grateful!  We were recently informed that there is a need for more beds because there are still 

children sleeping on mats on the dirt floor.  MPF will fund 15 metal bunk beds ($250 each). 
 

Pastor Enosh also works with over 250 village pastors who go into unreached 

villages with the Gospel.  They’re asking for 3 motorcycles ($1,500 each) to help 

them reach even more villages.   www.thunderzoll.org 

SAT-7 is a satellite television station broadcasting in the Middle East and North African regions where they 

produce Christian programs in Arabic, Farsi, and Turkish languages.  About eighty-percent of these programs 

are created entirely by Middle Eastern Christians.   They are  

in need of two Mac-Pro media powered computers along with 

keyboards and memory upgrades for their TV studio in Egypt. 
 

www.sat7usa.org 

   # 644     

Namongbain Village Project:  OneWay Africa focuses on unreached people groups in Northern Ghana.  Among 

them are the Komba people.  To reach them, missionaries will develop relationships by giving them water filtration 

systems ($35 each) and distributing solar-powered BiblePlus+ audio players ($50 each).  MPF 

will provide a filtration system and an audio player for each of the 100 families in this village. 
 

www.owm.org 

Update:  Funding for 50 filtration systems has been raised through our  

  GoFundMe page. THANK YOU!  *Donations are still needed for 50 more. 

   # 645     

ICM reaches out to people groups in South Asia where is there little to no Bible teaching available and where 

most of the people are illiterate.  Part of this project is for 550 solar-powered Audio Players, pre-loaded with 

established biblical material called the Mini Bible College.  This is taught at a level 

that is easy to understand and in their heart language.  They also need 40 USB 

Flash Drives with the same Bible material installed on it. 
 

www.icm.org 
Flash Drive Audio Player 

Project Cost:  $8,500 

Project Cost:  $10,000 

Project Cost:  $8,250 

Project Cost:  $11,040 

   # 648    

People in Tijuana living in poor communities are needy in many areas of life.  Centro Shalom pursues these people 

for Christ by nurturing relationships through humanitarian programs, life skills training, and spiritual teaching.   
 

A missionary who works in several of the poorest communities is in need of a ministry van.  

This woman teaches English, mentors women, organizes backyard VBS programs, and 

collects and distributes blankets in each community.  A van will help her transport children 

and adults to Sunday and Thursday services and activities. 
 

www.centroshlomtijuana.com 

Project Cost:  $10,000 

   # 649     

The Mogogosiek Baby Home is one of eight homes in the Chariots For Hope network.  Staff members, who are all 

Kenyan nationals, serve the youngest and most vulnerable children. Most of the staff are young 

women who share living quarters, but Chariots is hoping to build separate living accommodations 

on campus for their Assistant Manager and her family. Having a place on campus is essential to 

ensure she is available when urgent situations arise.   www.chariotsforhope.org 
 

Equipment: Construction Materials to complete a simple house 

Project Cost:  $9,783 
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Carole (daughter) 
 

Pearl Ewer 
 

Sandy Chantelau 
 

Ken & Linda Williams 

 

 

 #642  UIM International—Aviation (Mexico & USA)  - Aircraft tools & equipment  
 

 #643  Reach Beyond (Central Asia)  - Life-saving medical equipment  
 

 

 

        

 

Financial Report for: 
 January—December 2018 

My Family 
 

Blanche Rickert 

Gus Schilling 
 

Gail Schilling 

As missionaries spread the Gospel of Christ around the world,  
they depend on reliable equipment to accomplish their outreach goals.  

 

To partner with our ministry and the equipment projects we fund, simply mail a check to  
our address below or visit our website to give a one-time gift or sign up to give monthly! 

Shop at 

smile.amazon.com 
and choose 

Mission Projects Fellowship 

as your charity. 
 

  Your purchases will help 

fund our projects! 

Donate through the 

PayPal Giving Fund 

www.charity.ebay.com 
 

  Search: “Missions”  

         Subtitle:  Charities 

  Find MPF and click on:  
              Add to my charities 

  Shop or Sell on ebay! 

Eligible members of 

Thrivent Financial 
who have 

 Choice Dollars® 

available, 

may choose to direct  

the funds 

to our ministry! 

Shop. Earn. Give!

Use Giving Assistant to 

earn cash back at 3,000+ 

popular online stores, then 

donate a percentage of 

that cash back to MPF...   

as much as 30% of your 

total purchase price.   

        ADVISORS 
 

 Dr. James B. Elliott  
   - MC USA, Corporate Chaplain 
 
 

 Rev. William L. Krewson 
   - Chelten Baptist Church 
   - Cairn University, teacher 
 
 

 Jim Pitman 
   - CLC Ministries Int’l 
 
 

 Donald Worthington 
    - Covenant Bank, Chairman 

     REFERENCE 
 

  Rev. Bill Almack 
 

  Dr. Sherill Babb 
 

  David Clifford, M.D. 
 

  Rev. Joseph F. Conley 
 

  Dr. Eric Crichton 
 

  Dr. George W. Murray 

DIRECTORS 
 

Samuel G. Hardman  (President) 
 

Anita Souder  (Secretary/Treasurer) 
 

  Abby Capitolo            Barry Hewitt 
  Chris Capitolo            Kristina Hurd 
  George Chantelau      Rick Vasso 
  Melissa Fuller     
 

Emeritus Status 
 
 

D. Jeanette Hewitt 

Mission Projects Fellowship 
P.O. Box 209 

Telford, PA  18969 
 

“Whoever pursues righteousness and love finds 

life, prosperity, and honor.”  -Proverbs 21:21 

https://givingassistant.org/np#mission-projects-fellowship-inc

